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Group to oppose Guomo's Court of Appeals nominee
ByJayGallagher Levine, 61, of Schenectady, a a."t-"r-fof iqdq" in the 9th Judi Sassower's remarks yesterday'

starrwriter justice of the Appellat. niviiion ciit oirtritt. Tht district covers But he said he would answer

ALBAN' - A sroup orcritics l"'*:ltifd"5i;t?t;T ffi:i:::%.i"""IJru91."6f,X: ii?ft:JJ#"n:Xtl"9.?; 31tr.*1fl
from Westchester Co'""W ptu" fi 'Ji'.!, month to flrll r ur"iri& Saito*"t said thiee.i-u4€9s teeaskshim'
Tuesday to oppose staie 

- 
Su- il ;h; Co""i of Appeals. ',frL among the. flrve that decided the Sassower's group tried unsuc-

pr"*" bourt ,l,rrticu Howard Le- Senate Judiciary Committee i-s io case, not including. Levine' 'had ""ttiuti' -to gela c6urt to remove
vine's nomination to the state's hold a'[;;;-ifr on wfrettre. io been.cross-endorsed themselves' ;fttu"liag"ilvtroftrere cross-en-
highest court by Gov. Mario Cuo- confirm him Tuesdav. A roi" Ui 1"q ^!h.T:fre. 

should l},ave re- ;;;;;d-b;--Westch-ester Countv
mo. the full Senate is expected i"t^"" moved themselves from the case' "oiiti"at l6aders in 1990, claiming

AdecisionLevinepart ic ipated thatday. 
! .uLr 

AndshesaidLevineshouldhave i ,hic- i tdid-not al low voters to

in ,,gives compelling evidence Sassower,s criticism of Levine 
*t::':t":::vremove themselves' it*u ' choice'

that Justice Levine,s elevation to stems from an Appellat" oi"i.i"i f h^"- ?l1o ̂l?itl 
the procedural But the state supreme court

the state,s highest court not only decision in lggf io 16.6r*, (-,Ii"' reason the court gave for throw- ruled that cross-endorsements

disserves the public interest, but case involving Sassower,s g:::'^' ing out the aooeal - that not "il; "ot 
-i*-ohibited 

by law, and

jeopardizes it,,, said Doris L. The court reiused 1o ou"r6ll,Yu" euirvone poteirtiattv affected bv ;il";"rilh".t.tt"nd", "",f tn"t
-s"rro*"r, a wrrite prains rawyer ro*u, cir"i;r"c 1r,rt ""jl'"'t'i :lir:XJff.lXT,"$"i?#e 

raw- 
i5:";n*lt^1"1,:'Ur\|iXi,llili

who is director of a group known the group's challenge .to the sys- .
as the Ninth Judicial committee. tem of 

^ 
cross-endolsing ""noi- Levine would not comment on parties'


